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Chapter 313 Annual Eligibility Reporr Form

Econonric Development
and Analysis

Form 5S-772-A
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Tax year coverod by lhio
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Appllcation
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Blackwell ISD

3.

Name of schoot dtstrtcr:

4.

Name of p.oiect on orlginal appricailon (or sfiort des ciption

5,

Name of applicant on ortstnatappticaltou

6,

Name the company enterlng into ortglnal agreement with dlstrct:

ot tacitity),

Uf-flryI_Und

Tyl[:L_TjllI Iid

Energy LLC

Energy LLC
Turkey Track Wind Energy LLC

$10,000,000

7,

Amounl of llmltatlon at time of appllcatlon approvat:

8,

[f you are one ot two or more comPanles originally applying for a limitation, lisl
all other applicants here and describe their relationship$.
(Use aftachments lt nacessant)
r

-

-

----"" --- --

-

lgl-ry Tt"tl, Wind Energy LLC

1.

Name of curent asreement hotder(s)

2,

oomplete malllng address of current agreemenr holder

e

company conract person for agreemenr holder fsame as signatory ror this form)',

qne $outh Wacker Drive, Suite 1900; Chicago lL 606060

David Azari

Director, Asset Management

G*;--31

|ilo

2-582-1 533

DAzari@ Invenergyllc.com

Phone

Email

4.

Texas tranchise tax lD numbor ot currenl agreemenl rloraer,

3,

lf the ounent agreemenl holder does nol report under lhe lranohise lax law, please include
name and lax tD sf reponing entity:

.12_9?_09]64q5

Tax

l0

If the aulhorized company represenlative is diflerent from the contacl Derson
llsted above, completo the followingl

Evan Horn

Property Tax Agent

100 Congress Ave,, Suite 1900, Austin, TX 79701
E"rpi"t" M"ili"s;dd;;;
512-476-0022

Evan.Horn@Ryan.com
Emall

lf you are a current agroemsnt hotder who wqs nol an orlglnal applicanl, pleasa llst all olher curfenl
agreement holders. please d68crlb0 the chain of
ownersnlp trom the orlginal applicant 10 the n6w enlilies. fuse allachmenis lt necessary.l
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The Economic Development and Analysis Division at the Texas comptroller of public Accounts
flrovides inlormation and resources {or taxpayers and jocal taxing eniities.

_l

,

For more information, visit our websiter

www.TexasAhead.org/ta x*

p
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Does the business snlity have the rlght to transact business wilh respect lo Tax Code, Chapter
171?
(Attach prlntout frcrn ComP4oller Web slte: httptlwww.windaw.state.tx.usltaxlnlolcoaslntrhtmt)
2,

ls the buslness ontlty current on all tsxes due lo the $tale ol Texas?

3.

ls the buslness actlvity ol the proleot an ellgible bu$tnass aclivlty under section 91g,0a4(b)? ,

3a.

Please ldentily business activny:

Ep]t-gWglp _elgqy

_El-eqqt!

m
m

,,

No

Yes

No

114,003,400.00

...........

, l&Slaxablevaluefromprevioustaxyear:
M&Otaxablevaluefrom

Lll*.

Yos

Generation

1, Marketvaluefrompreviouslaxyear:

3.

Yes

$

..,....,. $

prevloustaxyesr:

..,,...,.

114,003,400.00
10,000,000,00

$

ONLY COMPLETE THE WAGE SECTION {5A or 58} THAT APPLIES TO YOUH AFPLICATION. You can lnd your
f
appticaiton 11umber on the webstte
at www.texasahead.org/tax_prog rams/chapte13l gla ppti ca nts_
NOTE: All statutory references In secllon 5A are lor slatule as ll existed prlor to Jan. "1, 2014. For job definitions
see TAG s9.1051(14) and Tax code,
$313'021(3)' lf the agreemenl includes a definition of 'hew job" other than Tnc $s.10si(14Xc), thin please provlde the dilinition ;,new job,'as used In the
'a
agrcemenl' Notwilhstanding any waiver by the dlstrlct of the r€qulremenl for lhecreation oi mtnlmuin number of new jobs, or any other job
commitment
in the dgreoment, Tax code $313.024(d) requlres that Bo percent ol all new
Jobs be qualifying jobs,

1. How many new Jobs were based on the qualllled property in lhe year covered by this report? (See noto above) .
2. Whal is the number of nelv lobs tequlred lor a pro,ect In lhls schoof dlslrioi aocording to gg10,021(Z)(A)(iv){b},

-"--12

$313.051 (b), as appropriale?

3.

10

Did lhe spplicant r€quest thal lhe governlng body waive lhe minlmum Job rBqulremsnt, as provlded under
Tax Code S313,025(f-1)?

3a'

ll yes' how many new Jobs musl lhe approved applicant creale under the waiver?

Caloulate 80 percont of new jobs (0.80 x nurnber of new jobs besed on tho qualified property in the year covsred
by this raporl.)

5.

Whallslhemlnlmumrequkedannual wageforeachqualltyingloblntheyearoweredbylhereport?...,..,..,..$

6,

ldentify which of lhe four Tax Gode eections is used ta dotermine lh€ wag6 standard required by the agreement:

j

6a'

sero.ozrts)(A)

o, l-lssro.ozrlq{B) or [_-lssra.oerlexnXii) or l7j

10

37,294,00

srr..ourtd

Attach calculalions and cito exact Texas Workforce Commission data source as delined in TAC
99.10s1.

Does lhe agreemenl tequire the applicant to provide a specified number of
fobs at a specifled wage?

[f vu' Lll *,

,

7a. ll yes,

how many guallfying lob$ did the approved applicant commit to create jn lhe year covered by
lhs report?

7b'

lf yes, whal annual wage dld the approved applicant commil to pay in the year oovered by the report? . , . . . . $

7c.

ll yes, how many qualiffing jobs were creeled at lho specitied wage in the year covered by the report? . . . . .

How many qualllying jobs (emptoyees of lhls entily and employees of a contractor with this enlity) were based
on the qualilied property in lhe year covered by tho refort?
8a,

approved appllcant?

ltaqez'

.

12

of the qualitying job-holders lasl year, how many were employees cl lhe approved applicant?

8b. Of the qualifylng job-hofders last year, how many were employeos of an enllly aontracling wilh the

8c.

vu' [Z r"

f]

.

4'

f-

" ". _- __

It any quallfylng Job-holders were omployees ot an €ntity contracting with the appllcanl, does lhe approved
applicant or assignee have documentalion trom lhe conlractor supporting the conoluslon lhat thoso
Jobs
are quallfying jobs?

50-772-A

. 02-l4lr

12

f(1v., Ll

r" [_l run

oNLY CoMPLETE THE WAGE sEcrtoN (5A or 58) THAT APPLIES To YouR ApPLtcATloN.
You can f tnd your appticatton number on the website
at wwutexasahead.orgltax_programs/chapterSlS/applicants.
NOTEr Foriob definitions seeTAC Ss.10S1(14) and Tax Code,
$s1g.021(g).

QUALIFYING JOBS

1'

What ls the number of new quallfying jobs the applicant commitled to creale in the year
covered by thi$ report?

2,

Dld tho appllcanl request thal tho governing body walve the minimum quafifying job requiremenl,
as provided under
Tax Code 9313.025(f-1)?

2a,

3.

lf yes, how many new qualifying jobs musl lhe approved applicanl create under the
waiver?

Whlch Tax Code seclion are you uslng lo determlne the wage standard required lor this proiecl?

34.

.

[:l

Whatis the mlnlmum requiredannual wageloreachqualitying job iniheyearcoveredbythls report?

5.

What is the annual wage the applicant commltted to pey for each of the qualifying
iobs in lhe y6ar covered

6,

ssrs.mrls)(A)

or

[-]

sare.ozrlslley

Atlach calculations and oite exact Texas Workforce Commlsslon dala sources as dofined
in TAC g9.1051.

4.

bylhis

[__1"* l*] *.

report?

..,........
....,...,.

$

$

[*] v"' L-l *"

Do the qualifylng jobs moet all minimum requirements set out In Tax code go1B.0z1(9)?

NON.QUALIFYING JOBS

Z

Whet ls the numbor ol non-qualifying lobs the applicant had on Dso. 01 ol the year covered by thls report?

8.

Whal was the average wage you were paylng for non-qualitying jobs on Dec. 31 of ihe year cov€red by lhfs report?

a

9.

what is lhe counly average weekly wage lor non-quaftfying iobs, as defined in TAc $9.10s1?

o

MISCELLANEOUS
10. Did the applicant rely on a determinstlon by the T€xas Workforce Commlsslon under rhe provlsions
$g1g.024(E(F)
in meeling the qualifylng fob requirements? . , , . .

l*J

10a. lf yes, allach supporting documenlalion to evidence lhal the rsquirements ol gBlB.0Z1(3)(F) were mel.

v" lJ *o

11. Are.you part of 6 Single Unified Projecl {SUP} and relying on the provlstons tn Tax Code
$$1g,024(d-2) lo rneet the

qualllying job requirements?
1.1a.

f

[-*]vu"

.yes, aftach supporling documentation from the Texas Economic Devetopme nl and Tourism Oflice including
a lisl ol lhe olhor school dishict(s) and the qualilying lobs lcoated in each.

*o

lf

ENTITIES ARE NOT REQUIHED TO COMPLETE THIS SECTION IF THE YEAR COVEBED BY THE REPORT IS AFTER THE
QUALIFYING TIME
PEHIOD OF THEIH AGREEMENT,

1. whqt is lhe quallfied

Inve$lmenl.sxpendod by lhis entily kom the beglnnlng of the quallfying time period through
the endoflheyearcovered bythis

report?

2, Was any of the land classified as qualitied inveslm€nt?
3, Wa$ any of the qualifled Investm€nl leased under a capitalleed tease?
4. Was any ol the qualified Investmenl leesed under an operallng loase?
5. Was any ploperty nol owned by the applicant part of the quatified lnveslmenl?

.........
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Yes
Yes
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What was your llmllatlon amount (or portlon of original limltallon amounl)
during the year covered by this report?
Plea6e describe your inl€Iost in the agleemenl and ldenlity all the documents
crealing lhat interest.
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"l am tha authorlzed representatlve for the Qompany aubmitttng thls Annual
Higibility Report. I understand that thls Feporf ris a govemment recard as detined ln chapter 37 of the Taxas itenat coaiTne hformatioi
t am- providing on thii Report ts true and aorrcct to the
bast of my knowledge and beilefl'

il!'#r

!ey!_n:si

Director, Asset Management

tful-zc

f;11[r
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Page

Evan Horn
ftlilt Name of PrEparer fperson

4. 50-772-A. gz.l4lt

Who Compteted the Fom)

6/11/2015

Franchise Tax Account Status

Franchise Tax Account Status
As of: 06/11/2015 12:53:08 PM
This Page is Not Sufficient for Filings with the Secretary of State

TURKEY TRACK WIND ENERGY LLC
Texas Taxpayer Number 32020316405
Mailing Address 1 S WACKER DR STE 1900
CHICAGO, IL 606064644
Right to Transact Business ACTIVE
in Texas
State of Formation DE
Effective SOS Registration 07/31/2006
Date
Texas SOS File Number 0800687982
Registered Agent Name ATTORNEY SERVICE ASSOCIATES, INC.
Registered Office Street 36102 N JOSEY LN, SUITE 223
Address CARROLLTON, TX 75007

https://mycpa.cpa.state.tx.us/coa/servlet/cpa.app.coa.CoaGetTp
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